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PERFORMING ORGANIZATION NAME(S) AND ADDRESS(ES)
The experiments are listed in Table 2 ordered by last name of the lead investigator. ONR sponsored experiments in Table 2 are in bold and include numbers 1, 2, 5, 8, 9, 11, 13, 18, 23, and 26 .
The SandyDuck surf zone array of point instruments is shown in Figure 1 . Not shown are additional instruments deployed across the inner shelf out to a depth of ~25 m.
Central to the surf zone array are instrument frames (5, numbers refer to investigations number in Table 2 ), each containing an electro-magnetic current meter, a pressure gauge, an acoustic altimeter, and a thermometer. Drs. Elgar, Herbers, O'Reilly, and Guza deployed these frames (small "+" signs in Figure 1 ) in multiple lines, and at varying spacing, in order to measure nearshore dynamics and bed level changes both cross-shore and longshore.
Drs. Thornton and Stanton (26) deployed a spatial array of manometers (small solid circles in Figure 1 ) which should provide a precise measurement of the water surface slope, critical to understanding longshore currents. In addition, they deployed a highly instrumented sled equipped with new and traditional instruments for measuring nearshore dynamics, bedforms, and sediment transport. Drs. Thornton and Stanton also added digital sonar-altimeters to the FRF's CRAB (a 10-m tall tripod vehicle) to map bottom bedforms as the CRAB surveys the "minigrid" area. Also mounted on the CRAB to observe spatial coverage of bedforms was Drs. Drake and Snyder's (2) side-scan sonar.
A large number of suspended sediment concentration gauges were deployed, including optical backscattering sensors (6, 7, 21) , the innovative and less intrusive fiber-optic backscattering sensors (1, 21), and acoustic concentration profilers (8, 9).
Most array positions included one or more current meters (1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 15, 23, 25, 29) . Dr. Smith's (23) two secscan sonars, used in combination look toward the beach and provide two-dimensional (horizontal) maps of the velocity field. Surface wind-stress was monitored at the end of the FRF's research pier (4, 20) . Incident wave conditions were monitored by directional wave buoys (11, 16) and a direction-sensing array of pressure gauges (20). Measurements of the shoreface, seaward of the surf zone were made with bottom mounted instruments (6, 15, 29) , and through geologic investigations (2, 14) . Drs Wu and Shih made water level measurements (30).
Surf zone and swash processes were observed with towermounted video systems (10, 12, 13, 18, 24) and land-based marine radar systems (27, 28). Nearshore acoustic behavior (9, 10) and bubble production (9, 24, 26) were also measured.
Each day the CRAB surveyed surf zone area known as the minigrid. These surveys were augmented by surveys over multi-km reaches of shoreline using GPS surveying all-terrain vehicles (12, 19), instrumented jet skis (1,3) and airborne systems (22).
RESULTS
The design of the surf zone instrument layout and the timing of the sixweek experiment were based on previous studies of sandbar behavior at Duck and expectations that a wide range of conditions would occur. Figure 2 shows the wave conditions measured by a Datawell waverider buoy in 18-m of water. Incident wave height varied from calm (<0.5 m) to a short-lived peak of just over 3.5 m during the "SandyDuck storm" occurring between 18 and 22 October. However, although the nearshore sandbar moved throughout the experiment, it did not respond as expected during the storm. During earlier experiments such as DUCK85 in 1985 and DELILAH in 1990 , the sandbar formed and moved offshore creating a linear longshore bar with a deep trough close to the beach. Highest observed longshore currents were found in this trough. As the storm passed, the linear bar developed rip channels and became highly three-dimensional. In contrast the SandyDuck sandbar remained three-dimensional the entire period and although it moved offshore during the storm, a deep inner trough never developed. The shape and evolution of the nearshore can be seen in the four minigrid surveys shown in Figure 3 . One possible hypothesis for this response was that the outer bar, a low relief feature at offshore coordinate 350 m, caused sufficient energy dissipation to "protect" the inner bar. A second hypothesis is that the duration of the storm was insufficient to effectively rearrange the near-shore morphology. These ideas and many others will be the subject of future SandyDuck investigations.
IMPACT/APPLICATION
The SandyDuck media effort coordinated by the three sponsoring agencies will have positive impacts for each organization as well as promoting the scientific study of the nations coasts. Print media included the New York Times, Virginia Pilot, the Associated Press and NC's Coastwatch. CNN's Science and Technology Week, CNN news, NY Times-TV Science News, the Weather Channel, and NC Public Television also covered the SandyDuck experiment.
